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CATAKKH,
HAT miS, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Bufferewtrt not (fenerally awaro ft thest di-

nette! are contagious, or that they are due to the
presence of living panwltot In the lining niembron
ef the nost and eiwtoi hian tubes. Microscopic re-

search, however, has proved this t ba fact, and the
result l that a simple remedy baa been formulated
Whereby ese distressing diseaaut. an rapidly and:
permanently cured In fron one to tilroe ilmple ap
rlicationt made at home by tlit roUi(ronce in two
weeks. A pamphlet explaining tlti new treatment.
Is sent fee on appliration by A.. H. Dixon Son
887 and 889 West King-

- St, Toronto). Canada. &in
tific American. i

The jiTclit art of life It to pity for much, mid
ttuku lUUi).

;
' It Hon't Vay

fn ejrpnrlint'tit with Hfieertiiln Winertlet, wlidri
Hflllcfeil with wiy of the tlltnents for which Jir,
i'lerne't (iolden Mcrllciil Dlteovery It reeora-muiKle-

as It Is to lion I lvely ccrtiiln in itt
runttive ett'wtts hs to wtrrunt Its mtnufaritnrart
In (fimrantwliiK It to buntlt r cure, or money
pttld for l' Is returned. Jt It warranted to pure
all lilnnrt, skin mid scb1 cIlteMHen, siilt rhiime,
It'tti'r, uiirl hII ncriilnlmis tores and twelllnKt,
us well us eonsiiiiijitlon (whleh Is terofula of
the Iiiiikm) If tukeu In time and given tfiilr trial.

liou't hnwk, hawk, hlow, spit, and dlsgutt
everybndv with your offimtlve breath, hot use
Dr. BageVCutaTh Kemedy and end It.

Simeon Sykes, silver toiler, strayed slowly
southward, steadily seeking. tatWiiotory suing,
soberly sauntered, win eatohol, systematic-
ally Miiowltig solid silver spooim, sugar
shovels, smitll sized 'tal vert, superior spec- -'

tiwles, scissors, towing shields, Homlier skies
sent soft showers, soaking Simeon's satchel,
shoes, Htoclctngtt, shirt, van.

Suddenly something seemed softly sayingi
"Sweet Hully Sinter Simeon soon shull une."

So Simeon HtrulRlitwuy strode Mtu)eiidout
strides, !iklng Bnlly't tunny inciter.

Hlmeon toon taw wmi I17 stately sycamores
standing sentinel, tbitditig tuid spiiiator't
spaoiwis theltor; tplad Hully, sitting tnlut,
towing Milk atooklnott, tlyly aniiflliig sweet
scented Scotch Htiitn. Hudilon eui'pl'ise solzeii

' Klklly't Willi, teulllg Hllltttutl't HWift strides!
Bully't Hunctlly awn skedaddled shamefully.
( Hhe, somewhat sensitive, suspiciously start-

ed, suddenly spilled some snuff, soiled stocki
nott, ttumiuured, ttuttorod. tuld,
mlr."

Blmeon shivered, shook, tuld, "Smart
tliowor."

Hully wild, "Bligbtly to." ' v ,

Simeon't tbint seemed tortt, to Hully
sought some toothing salve (Huwyor'si, tup-pile- d

soiiiesoft soled slippers
Hqimre shouldered, slnh tided, tpiiidb

thanked Hfuieon soumed satisfied.
Hully tuid; "Hold tome tilver since Sunday.

Simeon"
Simeon scolded tavsgely.
Hully suggested siipir. ,

"Hnrtin, Hully I" tuid Hlmooni "something
sullluieiitly strengthening. Some ttroug
stimulant."

So Hully tent tonia sausage, tirloln steak,
tuvoi-- ttew, tome toothing aaiiguree.

Simoon's ttoinitcti teemed tutisfled; k
Simeon tmoked teverul "Spunisb sugars,"

(
tat ttuiHilled, toon tlupt, snored touorotuly.

' Sally, sitting, tolemnly ttitcbing stockinett,
suddenly tneozodl Simeon tturted teemed
soured suspiciously surveyed turrouudlng
spuee, thutturt, shades; sooined seour.

Sully stopped tewing, tuld tbe taw torn
One tlyly tneuking, ttealing Simeon't silver.

Simeon, slightly susceptible, teemed tud-diml-

tmitten, tougbt Sully't tide, lacrllegi-outl-

surrounded tuuotlir.oniout Hully Slater 't
smooth tyuimetry. She, somewhat ruspici-out-,

tuid, "Soft tlckbtb !" Simeon started
significantly, tuid, "Sweetest, surely such
solitary toult should sympathize. n

Sully stopped Simeon.
Simeon teemed snubbed.
She teemed torry, thowed tome softening

symptoms, tupinely tougbt Simeon't tturdy
tboulder, tbl thl tbl Sim smacked Sully I

So ttraightway turrendering the tmucked
Sim I

Simoon wild: "Set tome tuitable senjtoii."
Sally tuid: "September." Simeon, shrug-gin- g

Sim's shoulilert, said: "Sooner! turely
Scripture functions tucb strong sympathy,
ay Bundny."

. So Sully succumbed.
Seven tuperuul teatont softly, silently

Scientific Investigation, upp1omentd
by experience, hat ahown that urinary dit-eate- n

are more prevalent and dcMtructive
to life, health and happiness than any
other claaa known to the medical frater-
nity. They are not confined to the low
ana degraded portion of humanity, at
many tuppoto, but are tf be found among
the pure in heart, the innocent, the truly
piout and the wealthy.

Many of them are transmitted from
parent to children, from generation to
generation. Thousand of people tuner
untold agon let from their ravaging effect
and meet an eaily and untimely death,
often ignorant or tbe cause. Though trans-
mitted innocently, the effects of these dis-

tinct are not lest terrible. It it a sad
truth that the innocent are often greater
sunerer man ine guilty.

Of all of the organs of the body few are
more important or worthy of attention than
those engaged in the urinary functions.
In perfect health that great blessing
which so few enjoy one will scarcely
direct a moment's thought to these Im-

portant organs, and at the first unpleasant
symptom good advice, such as may be
easily obtained, should be immediately
solicited.

Among the chief and most common of
disease is Seminal Weakness and Ner-
vous Debility, or loss of nerve power,
due to masturbation and venial excetses.
Thousand of young and middle-age- d men
suffer with nervous diseases for years and
may be ignorant of the causes, when a
little timely advice would make life's path-
way full of cheer and happiness. When
the first symptoms of seminal weakness
manifest themselves the sufferer is noticed
to become dull and morose and is troubled
with indigestion, though tbe appetite may
remain good. But the strength vanishe
and the patient grow thin. lie becomes
indolent and debilitated, and loss of mem-
ory and all vigor of the sexual organs may
follow. In time he may fall into a com-

plete state of impotenc- y- total loss of
sexual power. Among its terrible effects
may be mentioned weakness of the mem-
ory, confusion of ideas, nervous .despon-
dency and general weakness. It needs no
mirror; it reflects itself. The paie face,
the sunken eye, the down-cas- t counte-
nance, the stooping, aged form - all serve
to announce the victim's troubles. It sel-
dom kills of itself, but it opens the pates
to other diseases, such as consumption
and diseases of the heart. The unfortu-
nate sufferer can not sleep. Iu that inter-
mediate state, between life and death,
intended for the recuperation of the mind
and body, he can know no rest, for his
dreams are dart and foreboding, and the
constant drain upon his system robs it of
it viuu num.

This affliction maybe the consequence
of self-abus- e or the result of excesses In
mature years. As "man i but a bundle
of habit." how essential that he should
start right in life; that his mind should be
full of sublime thoughts and pure concep-
tions. AH of you who suffer from this
disease should Jose no time in consulting
irs. JJarnn, for the time may come when
you will be beyona the aid of all medical
skill.

No matter what you have taken, or who
has failed to cure you, ca'l and se the
Doctors, as they can permanently, safely
and privately cure in one-hal- f the time
and at one-hal- f the expense required by
others. Consultation is free, and cures
guaranteed by an entirely new method.

Ira.Iarrln'ariarerBatiiess. ,

Drs. Darrin can be consulted free at 235
Fifth street, corner of Main, Portland.
Office hours, frem 10 to 4 o'clock daily:
evenings. 7 te 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. All
curable chronic diseases, loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonorrhoea,
stricture, spermatorrhoea, seminal weak-
ness, or loss of desire of sexual power, iu
man or woman, catarrh and deafness, are
confidentially and successfully treated.
Cures of private diseases guaranteed, and
never published In the papers. Most rases
can receive home treatment after a visit
to the doctors' office. Inquiries answered
and circulars sent free.

We alwayt like those who admire nt. We do
not alwayt like those whom we admire.

A IMg Iu the KlbH.
If on tbe right tide and lower part of tbe
diaphragm, though playfully meant tud de-

livered, it calculated to evoke profanity from a
chappy whose liver Is oat of order. When ttat
region it tore and congested, pukes teem fiend-
ish. Look at a man's countenance ere you prod
blm under tbe ribs. If hit akin and eyeballs
have a sallow tinge, you may infer til .so that bit
tongue It furred, bis breath apt to be stiiir, that
he has paint not only beuenUi bit ribs, but also
under the right shoulder-blade- . Also, that bis
bowels are irregular and bia digestion impaired.
Inateud of making a Jocose demonstration on
bit ribs, recbkimend blm to Lake aud steadily
persist in taking. Hostetter'e blomaeh Bitters,
(lie finest autt-blliou- s and alterative medicine
extant Incomparable it it, also, for dyspepsia,
rheumatism, nervousness, kidney trouble, and
lever and ague.

M Arleut V plrinm residua in a liFAnut thai la tint
eurlchetl'witb nobler virtuet.

'W-POW- ER PKK8MKS --"I.'
"6S" Campbells and C. B. Cottrell't celebrated

Printing Presses have been told iu the Pacific
Northwest during the year, 1SS9, by Palmer &
Key, Portland. Tbis speaks wonders for tbe pop-
ularity of tbe cam libel an Cottrell presses aud
of Palmer b Key at Printers' Furnishers.

He who begtin and docs not finish lot this
labor.

Are any of the new fangled washing
compounds as good as the
soap? Dobbins Electric Soap has been
sold every dav for 24 vears. and is now
just as good as ever. Ask your grocer for
it ana taKe no outer,

Better be ttna 1 and thine than be treat and
cast a thadow.

ffuader's Oreaon lllond Par tier it
the best remody f- -r that dread disease, dyspep-
sia, for it regulate! the lymphatic system aud
bad secretions.

J. H. Flak. Chetaent and Aasaver.
f,i Washington at., Portland, O. Packtgei by
mall or exprett promptly attended to.

Winter Hollers.
RnnH vmir JnK lTiinri An 1 fTvllnder Press

Roll rsto Palmer A Brx. They will cast
you a tpleudld roller.

TAKE IT

W.PruMDER'S.
Oregon Blood Purifier:

i CURES A
KIDNEY Sr LIVER DISEASES. DYSPEPSIA. f
V PIMPLES. BLOTCHES AND SKIN DISEASES.

HEADACHO .C0SIIVENESS. V 1

807

':i;i4.,iuiIS.sAwi-'.-.4-

CURES PERMANENTLY

ETEURilliGIA.
Intenca 1'aiu In Tace.
tittle Rnplds, Wis.. March 2, WW.

My wife tufieced with tucfi intense neurat-i- e

palm In thtmce; the thought the would
ale. Khe bathed ber fiico ami head with tat
Jacobt Oll.auO, it cured her in four hours.

CAKu HCHK1JBH.

At OmraotTs and Diaucbs.
CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltlmort. Ml.

rrn Vsmlt PrmKrlpUmn of onmtta arwnwst auMMai mtuu
tn the world, m uses kr them In
the Hospital o Isaidoa.CMit, rononn
Herns aoa wuh DISS CAB &,
No. 1 Coiaa Catarrh, Bay ii'ever.iiute

Colo, CaUuThai Ueafnets.
Bo. Ooldt,BroacMttt, Atth M

tna, Conautuption. A Pnerleaa itemed?.
Ho. 8 Bbeomttlitm, Gooi.
Ko. 4 Lever t KldnTs,Dvsr)eT'eia1lQ.

digeetion. Constipation, lirlfibte Uieeaes.
Wo. A rtrvav and eaOalituab Aue.

Malaria. Neuralcia.
No. Femala Wesknaaa. Irregnlarl

ties, Whitea. AGoiTienKouiody.
No. 7 A Perfect Tonio, which elves

Health. Form and Fullness. Clear Com.
Good Blood and lots of it,Wplexion, Debility.Loss of Power

impotence, an incompammeromeity.
n.ver eotue giiAramena to eure

REUABL Ut spacUl daeaMliVUUAnt.1! nj
to pre pernunent reliel ALWAKd.

AGENTS DeKriptlre Circalsn teat froe en
WANTED.' application. HOSWIAI, TiKXMbt

war An i, jortmto, maia.innr
New SKCTioNAi. Maps or

OREGON & WASHINGTON,
Revised to October, 1880.

7S Ceata jRaeh. Together. 1 KS.

Mailed anywhere, Address,

J. K. GILL & CO., Publishers,
Portland, Oregon. '

lOCJ Third St , Portland, Oregon.

A SCHOOL or THOROUGH, PRACTICAL
BUSINESS TRAINING.

DDnyvrrDIWP Arithmetic, Ftnmanthip,
,n;7l Bimneu and Legal tbrm,

SHflRTIIAND Cbrre7oncience, Spelling am' all
the English Branrhei, Sen, "cf

College Journ,

POULTRY, FISH,
OYSTERS AND GAME,

MALAR KEY & CO.,
Portland, Or.

Leading house of the Northwett. Consign-
ments and orders solicited. Correspondence
promptly answered.

For business pursuits at the Portland Business
College, Portland, Oregon, or at the Capital Bus-
iness College, Salem, Oregon. Both schools are
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have
tame course of studies and tame rates of tuition.

Ilusiiiegs, Mh or than l,l
Typewriting, Penmanship and English Depart-
ments. Day and evening sessions. Studentsad-mitte-

at any time. Forjoint Catalogue, address
Portland BuMutss Cilla-f-, AD CupiUI Busiuns College, i

. Portlaud, Oregon. VU Salem, Oregon.

ASX H A lal b'ouieuureeto
anyone ttHicted. Ob. TAFT BKO., Rochester, N.Y.

CHICHCST Erj'H ENGLISH

mm ROYAL PsL!.S
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

hafo U'i Blajf-- ItidU K
ak t)rui(9l fur Diamond Brand, til .t

wrt mrtaiHo ooifi, with hluey
, ribi-i- i kb mo other. All puis W

0 in DRtlehoaril tunes, muk wranuers, are
tiMtTffcruua eouiiterteita. Mend 4c V
(tHHiiM) ltT ftmitHIMtra, tesitoionia's. aw

Hv lief fr I, utile," in Utter, bj ruiura
null. Mitnt humr.
lir,MeT(iH'i (u Msdboa So PbIUk1

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A boarding and day school for young men aud

ooy,
TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

Most Healthful Location in the Country.
CO.OOO ENDOWMENT.

Terms for boarders. 300 per year. For cata-
logue, address b. 8. PCLFORD, A. M.

'i acoma, wasn,

Pise's Remedy fbr Catarrh Is the fln Best, sslest to Use, and Cheapest 1 j

USold by druggists or tent by mall, i j
B.T. Uaaeltine, Warren. Pa,

i prescribe ana fully tn.don mm th ..I.PsMJ! i spcclflc(orthacwtincui4
of tbit dlaoase.

SutMan, U.H.IMORAHAM.M. D.,
AmtUrdam, S. Y.

Wt have sold Bit Q for
tuObsaitUOi, ntny yeart. and .t has

k AL t Jt m "f vs. w o.w.n.ciuni5ll
Cblcago, I1L

Tna, S1.00. Sold by SrugtUts,

ORDER RY MAN
SIIIIIT. ,.

One Dozen Assorted Handlrerchtet

paid for Men, Ladles and Childr n.

Order anything anl everything you want to
use, to wear, to eat or to amuse yourself or others,and it will be furnished at lowest price. Or- -

price list of over 3.0B0 articles uted in families
and it will be tout you free of cost Ord"- - few
BiupiCTvi uij guuua w vuiiiirv price au

Ity with ordere. Orper at once it will pai '.
Address,

SMITH'S CASH ETC
418 FRONTSTREl

HAH FHAN;lsU . CALIf-- i '

They that will not be counseled cannot be
.bellied.

lIMCMI FIXKM! I riLRHIM
Ir. William's Indian Pile Ointment Is the only

sure euro for Hliud, Bleeding or Itching Filet
ever discovered, It never faili to care old
chronic natet of lnng ttaudli g,

Judee C'ofllnbury, Cluveland, 0,, flays.:
"I have found y experlenoe that Dr. 's

Indian I'lle Ointment gives lmmedla'e
relief."

Do not tnffer an Instant longer. Bold Ijy Wil-
liamson's Mannfteturlug Co., Props,, Cleveland,
Oh la. Mo and SI.

Hold by L, Blamsner & Co., Wboleitle Drug-
gist, Portland, Or.

Hwiaiifr Men contcmplatliiK tttrilng
new papers will consult tbolr Ik-- Interest by
forreopondlnK with the only I'rluter't Hnpply
Home, 1'almrr A Key.

Wenlwayt find wit and merit inthotewho
look ut ut with admiration,- - . .

A ftaach. Cold r Hr Threat should
nut be lieKlentnd. 'Jlrirwn'i llrowhlnl Trwhet"
are a simple remedy, and give immediate relief
Suiii only in luixrt,

' "Auxiliary Prlnta."
Kxtmet of lettor Just ri'eelved: Your "Ready

I lnts" are auiHtrlor to any otbnrthat 1 have
ever seen, and have proven of (treat benefit ti me
for tto yeurs past, Address for partlculart,
Palmer A Key, I'ortloud.

True politeness spring from a consciousness of
human worth.

America's finest -'- Taiwill's Punch"
Cigar.

IIJ. 1U PiJU. work ink for us. Ax-n- ui

iirHlflrrwl who ciiii nirnlsh a li,o nd civ thtur
whole lime to the UHlnpfw. tmurr mnnieniH may ti
prolliHlily em;loVwl ulso. A few vncaneleHlrituwn
uii! cities il, x Jtill.NHO.V ft (!ii nam Main HI.,
eUehmiliirt. v

N B- .- Plaut ttatt age and buHnf.ii ezperinu.
Htvm mind about lending itamp for reply, B.F.
J. Co.

Having for tbe put four or fire years boon troubled
with piuiplut and blotches 00 my faue and body, and
findliiir no relief In any of the chemically prepared
Ultra and mmliclncs prescribed for me by iihuidans.
1 utinutuiiuu w yuur o. a, n. ruuiuuv, aim aavv
found (treat roliuf in the same, four bottlet clearinir
my skin entirely. I cheerfully recommend your
nieiliciue to all who are In the position that I liave
Iwen in. You can use this latter and my name at a
testimonial to the merit of the 8. 8. S. remedy.

Very truly yourt, Akraiso P. KoBimot,
S JO Siiiincraie St. , Han Francisco. Cat.tr Rend for our hooka on Wood and ttkln Dia-aa-

aud advice tn itifrernrn, mailed free.
TJl'iO bWI KT ttPKCIKIO CO. .

Drawer , Atlanto, Ua,

The Celebrated French Cure,
Warmiiicd

tocuie APHRODITINE-Sffl- Z

It Sold of 4
poaiTive

QUARANTEt
to euro aur
form of nervotii
disease, or any
disorder of the
Ronerativo or- -

1 . . .
Kntiv v.biivi m JT arts'
tcx whether r- - tw''B&fORG IhIiik from tbe AFTER

exccMivouieofttthntilauta, Tobacco or Opium,or through youthful Indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, Ac, such as Ustoi Bralu Power, Wakeful,
nest, Hearing down Paint In the Back, Bemliml

eakiiea, II y stent, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al EiiiImIods, lilxtlnesa, Weak Mem-
ory, Uhm of Power tud iiupotency, which if

often lead to premHttireohfatc and iuHan-I- t
y Price 1. 00 n box, 6 boxes for li.WI Scut byniali on reenipt of pries.
A W K 1 T T K N 1) A B A NT E E lor every 15.00

order, to refund me money if a l'riiiaiiiit
cure it untetleeted. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and you ug, of both fexes, perinanentlv
CisrcJ by Ai'HHiiDiTiNt t'lrenlar free Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
watTrmi branch,

"OJi POKTLAN'D OR
gold t y atrelblK 4 Lane, Druggist, cor. Beo-on- d

Washington Hit., Portland, Or.

TACOMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WILL OlVt YOO

Tliorongli an Practical Instruction

Business and Academic Subjects
Send (or Circular to

PROFESSOR J. W. TAiT,
TAVOSIA, WASH.

Uonton Block. Beattl. Waahlngton.
Actual Business, Shorthand, plain aud Orna-

mental Fenmanthlp and practical English de-

partments.
of penmanship and illut-tratu- d

cataloKue tent free.
btuduntu Admitted at ftnyTlme.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

ElectrotypB aid StereotypB

KOUlVTXlY
ESTABLISHED AT PORTLAND,

ST

PALMER & REY. j

'the struggle of ltfe 1 tomike th best at
ining Mat might t worse.,

ItOW 1 SAVED NT LIFE.

Iwat taken tick while at the dinner table
with terrible distress in inn stomach. Befor
rni i nail Men hearty suit! strong. For foitrteei
daiyt 1 kept getting worse dcaplte the efforts ol
iwonociors. j msi wny pounds, ana was satls-ft- el

that I could live but a tew dtyt. My tron--
pm was BTomacn uo uvw complaint, retatt-lagl- n

an attack of billon colic. At tbis time
I taw Dr. David Kennedy' Favorite Remedy, of
Koudout. N. Y . advertised, and tent foe m bot-
tle. I alto tent for my physician, and told him
that I wat going to try the Favorite Remedy.He examined it and U4d me to nse it three days
and let him know tbe retralt in the three dayt
I walked four miles. lr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy bat sated my life. W. 8. Bitter, Blate
Wills, Ross Co., Ohio,

Dr. KKNNtDY't Favorits Remkdy, made at
Roundout, N. Y- - $l:Sforf5.

Bend for book, how to cure Kidney, IJver and
Blood disorders,

Tni'h it a impossible to be tolled by any out-
ward touch as tbe sunbeam.

HI KR Cl'KK POK PILEt). '

Bare care for blind, b!e ding and itching Pilot.
One box bit cured tbe worst etset of ton yeare'
ttandiQR. No one need tufPsr ten mlnvtet after
nsiug Kirk's German Pile Ointment, it abtorbt
temors, allays the itcblng, acts at a poultice,
gives relief. Dr, Klrk't German Pile Ointment
it prepared only for Piles and itching of tbe
private parti, and nothing else, .Every box it
warranted

Bold by Druggittt and tent by mall on receipt
of price, tl.00 per box. J. J. Mack 4 Co., Whole-tal- e

AgenU.hHTFrariclaco.

TaTlOaiutta fur brtwctMi

PURk

Its superior eioaUwoo prutuu u mlllloaa ot home for
more tLaii a Quarter of a oefitnrv. It ta ued br the
Cnited Htates Oorarament. Kudoraed bf the beads of
tbe Urea Unl'urruas w toe stroatest, rnreat ana mod
Healthful. Dr. Prion's Oream Baking Powder does not
toBtalo AmmoDla, Lime or Ainm. sola onij In eana

PRICK BAKIJJft POWDKB OO.
Nrtf TOBK. 0HICAOO SA1C FRANCISCO

ft ANyBE.r
nun ED hv

usina w, -- -j

PERRYDAVIS'

PMMILLEU

MEN'S PANTS TO ORDER

Made of fine quality Cassimers and Worsteds and
tit guaranteed, send ix cunts for tauiple pack
age oontalulng over 10 samples of cloth, one
ii nen tape measure, aua rules lor ten measure-
ment .

A ItTH II It KOHN.
Cor. Second and Morrison street, Portland, Or.

Clothier, Hatter and Tailor,
When orduriug please mention this paper.

slipped somewbore. Seven small toioni
sprung, tuccessivoly theddlng sunshine, sing-
ing, tboiiting, seldom sick, squalling tome-time-t,

ttlll tweuteuing Bully't solitude, So,
succeeding summers terenely spout, Simeou'i
seven ttul wart tout seized soldier's swords
tucceasively subdued soutbern secettionlttt
tubtequontly settled south.'

Simeon still Kills silver, tupplylng substan
tiul tultaiirteuce. Detroit Free Preaa.

A wolnun was recently conricted
In New Jersey for being a scold. If the
law was jiint it would convict a few
husbundit for giving their wife so much
to scold about

Ono of the best rules in conversa-
tion is, nover to say a thing which any
of the company can reasonably wieh
we had rather left unsaid. Har can
thero anything be well more contrary
to the ends for which people nioet. to-

gether than to part unsatiefled with
each othor or themselves. Swift.

Scrofula
"In ln7 my ton, 1 years old, had t wMte

1,11 bis rlf-'l- r b'low tbe knee,
which li CHine very iiiiicli swollen mid iia'nftil,
and coiitmeM the muscles so that bit leu was
drawn up at rlitht angles. Phyaieliuis fulled to
help him materially, aud I cousldured blm

A t'oiiliniMMl 'rll.
I waslthout In bike him to Clunlnnotl for 1111

operation, exnectiuK bit leir would have to lie
lukclioll.uiidbeunnKlvliiK blm Hood's eiusa-parlll-

In order to net up hit strength. The
ineillcine woke 1111 bis iiiilietlte and oon pieces
of lame were (llseliiiiKed from th sore. We con-- t

lined w th Hood's Wnrsaiiiirlllu. a It seemed
to lie doluif blm so imieli Kood, and the

from the sor-- decreased, the twellinir
went down, the leg stra xbteiied out, end in a
few monlnt he bad perfect use of his le. He
How runs everywhere, and apparently Is hs well
at ever." John b. McMumuv oturv i'ublic,
Kavcukwoi'd, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drewc ttt. 1; tlx for Prepared
only by f. I HOOD A CO., Uwell, Matt.

100 Doses One Dollar.

mm
EMMID

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Ann HYPO PHOSPHITES.
Almost as Palatable as Milk,
So iUguimd that the rniut deUoatr itomMh

can take it. Remarkable at tLe.SU
rttOUVCKR, f'rrnoM GAIN rp-idl-y

vhile talcing IT.

B00TT8 EMULHION it acknowledged by Phy.
ntielant to be the FINEST and DKsX preparaUoa
o( itt elttt (or the relief of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Wasting Diseases of Children
and CHRONIC COUGHS.

Sold by all JhrnuttUU.

J Ktotti any. twmpiet worth tjne.15
T fl fr'KKK. Llnet not ander hortet' feet
ejetV write Krwler Hnft'ty Kl

Holder (!o Hollv. Mich.

CiriMWAV KMAlWt'H. FSSA

Planet; llurdeH Ortaua, band InttniiKints m
Hheot Muilo and Bouts. Ihtud iplwl 1

KaXro Priors. KATTH'AH (KWV V

- Iltreet, Uan fnuiolM'


